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HATCH'S Trained Wild Animal Arena, con- - LLACE, The Man-Eatin- g Lion
taming 30 Educated Beasts --JL

E CT RIC THEATRE, Showing San
Leoneit, The FLYING MERMAID '

t?f r rancisco, the Beautiful, and Ruins
The Gem Theatre of Vaudeville J' rTT7" 77 Z T

JL i--e Atte and her Congress of Beauty

REl vjjj-N-
y

rrnTI fl f. The World's Greatest Diver ;

The Brilliant $30,000 lllusiyft! IH1M0R.Y
PERSENA, the Acrobat from the Crystal WhIeapshcfe v

Palace, London.
The Funny Katzenjammeryfeastlc J?1--

? "If r8CondensdT HaIf Fro HaH Thc WorId s G"atcst MonstrosityA World of Fun

Prof. RAMSAY and His ifoyal Band Mons. Carlo
: And His Troupe of Animal Kings

LA MARR BROS, the Famous Acrobats
MASTER JOE, The GIANT BOY

MLLE. RUSSELL and heTroupe of Trained
Birds Framftl Nations and a hundred other attractions;

X' aawHjfc. 0 .' ONE JOYFUL WEEK! Under the Auspices of Richmond
Grove of Druids. WEEK OF SEPT. 10, 1906.; -

Opposite Glen Miller Park EVJain Street Entrance.
WATCH FOR THE GRAND STREET PARADE !
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A SEWER BADLY NEEDED thinking it had been stolen, reported
it to the police. Later the wheel was
found close by the place where It wasMEXICANS FEAR
left by MrFryar,

EXHIBIT WILL

BE OF INTEREST BIG UPRISING New Knox Fall nter Hats,
Fairview Citizens Call Attention to

Unsanitary Condition of the
School Building.

CLIMAX EXPECTED

TO DAGO TROUBLE

IN WEST RICHMOND

(Continued from Page One. )

ROOSEVELT'S TRIP

TO THE ISTMUS

The Plans ; Under Way for

andii
KIBBE

$5.00 and $3 .CO.
: 30-t- f & CO.

$5.00 round trip tcyPetoskey, $6.00
to Mackinac Island, JBept. 11. O. It. &

FRIDAY
50 BU.

DACISEN PLUMS
The time for canning this

fruit is now at hand and this va-

riety is very scarce this season.

I. 10 day tickets, mecial train.
No Longer Question That Gov-

ernment is Preparing to
Meet It.

Agricultural Products Grown

by the District School

Pupils- -
Journey to , Be V Made".''

UO&W Li.

Next November. a iuchmc
lrTur

t. SteamTelephone . th

At the meeting of the Fairview Civ-

ic League Iat night,' president Chas.
Brown pointed out the fact' that the
sanitary condition of the Fairview
school building Was not what it
should be as there was no sewer con-
nected with the school, and in time it
was liable to cause dangerous diseas-
es among the children. He stated
that the attention of the school board
should be brought to the matter. '

laundry. tfLaundry to get
THE TROOPS ARE READYCASH PRIZES OFFEREDEXACJDATE;IS ;NQT:FIXED Thomas Jurgens was fined $5 ahd

costs and eiven twenty days in jail
in the City Court yesterday for sleepV EW ARRIVALSing on me couri nouse lawn. r

not to trouble you any longer than is
absolutely necessary, and in return
for this we deem it only fair that you
do' all; in your power to keep your
neighbors from molesting these for-

eigners, in any way. We feel quite
sure that if you will leave them alone,
they will not tinterfere with yau dur-
ing the short period they will reside
in your community.

As an additional precaution to you,
I have informed the Chief of Police
that we will willingly pay for a spec-
ial officer if he-- will keep one in your
vicinity while the foreigners

" are
there.' Very respectfully yours, ,

' R. W. STIMSON, Pres.
August 24, 1906.

BacJtmeyer's Sauer Kraut.

Three weeks r: will' : be con-
sumed EVERY PRECAUTION
WILL BE. TAKEN FOR THE SAFE-

TY OF THE EXECUTIVE.

EVERY TOWN IN THE NATION

WILL BE CAREFULLY WATCH-

ED ON SEPTEMBER 16, THE
DATE FOR TROUBLE.

DISPLAY WILL BE MADE AT THE
COURT HOUSE ON SEPT 26, 27

28 AND 29-MA- NY CONTESTANTS
ARE EXPECTED.

THE WRITERS. The Palladium will pay 10c for cop-
ies of the Richmond Palladium of the
dates of January 1st and 2nd, 1906.

(Very Fine.) Fancy Cape Cod
Crfhberries, (first of the sea--

n.The farmers of Wayne County

Plenty of Crawford Peachesf
have almost completed their fall
plowing. It is thought that the acre-
age of wheat next year wil be the
largest ever seen In the county.

today.

Civic League Reply.
The second letter is the replyof the New Knox Winter Hats,

$5.00 and $3.00
J. II. EGGET'IEYER

, 4th and Main Sts.
IP30-t- f KIBBEY & CO.

Road matters will occupy the at-

tention of the County Commission

George Bernard Bha w will shortly
invade the l&Tii. which he rebuked for
Hs "Corastockery." He expects to see
the first production of his new play.
"Caesar and Cleopatra," In America
in New York in October.

George Moore, the novelist, who has
been writing'for the last thirty years,
is now fifty-fou- r. He is of Scotch-Iris- h

blood and is the squire of Moore
Hall, County Mayo. He is said to owr-12,50- 0

acres in that Irish county. .

Dr. S. Weir Mitchell in writing
trusts but little to dictation, writing
nearly all he has to say, then submit-
ting the manuscript for a typewritten
copy. Four or five clean copies are
nothing unusual in the preparation of
a manuscript. .

An effort will be made In Rome to
purchase the house in which Keats, the
poet, died and to establish therein a
permanent memorial not only to Keat?
himself, but of Shelley, whose dust lie
buried only a stone's throw away fron:
his brother poet's grave.

ers next Saturday.

oysteaferFresh in all styles
23-t- f.

The County Agricultural Exhibit
will take place under the supervision
of the county schools September 26,
27, 28 and 29 Inclusive, at Superin-
tendent Jordan's office at the Court
House.

The exhibit this year gives promise
of being very attractive as the
school children of the county have
taken a great interest in it this year
and it is thought that the majority
of the schools in the county will be
represented.

Last spring all the schools were
notified by Mr. Jordan, that the exhi-
bit would be held again thi3 . year
and he asked all the pupils to take
part. They were asked to grow var-
ious farm products during the sum-
mer for the exhibit this fall. Reports
from over the county show that
many of the school children have
done this and the exhibit will be
the largest ever held. Supt. Jordan
is gratified with the way in which
the pupils of the schools have taken
to the idea. Prizes are to be

at Muth

Publishers Press!
City of Mexico, Sept. 6. As the

date, September 16, which it is alleg-

ed, has been fixed by the opponents
of the present administration of an
anti-foreig- n uprising which is intend-
ed to discredit this government in
the eyes of the world, draws near, it
becomes evident that the officials,
publicly declaring that they see no
reason to apprehend any disturbance,
are leaving no stone unturned to
checkmate any insurrectionary de-

monstration.
In every city in Mexico the local

authorities have been instructed to
keep watch 6n all persons who are
known to have anti-foreig- n views,
and have been instructed to quell any
disturbance that may break out Im-

mediately. In addition the troops in
the various garrisons have been care-- ,
fully sounded and their loyalty dem-
onstrated. The commandants have
also instructions to uphold the civil
authorities at ail times and gover-
nors of states are to be held personal-
ly responsible for the protection of
all the foreigners at all times.

Considerable complaint has been
made to the 'police that two small
boys are continually annoying horses
hitched to the various racks about the
city.

IPublishers' PressJ
Washington, Sept. 6. Arrange- -

taents are In progress for the trip of
President Roosevelt proposes ; making
io the Isthmus of -- Panama this fall.

The exact date of departure has not
been determined "upon, but it is be-

lieved that the start will , be made
early in November.- - '

.Three weeks will likely be consum-
ed. It is of course, the President's
3esire to complete his inspection of
the canal work and reach here before
congress convenes, December 3.

.That the journey may be made safe-
ly and expeditiously, the navy . de-

partment will provide three war ships.
Detailed plans have not been com-

pleted, but it is likely that the pres-
ident. Secretary Taft . and- - several
quests will occupy a first class battle-
ship, the members of the, Canal Com-
mission another, and newspaper rep-
resentatives the, third which is to be

cruiser. ' This will enable the pres-
ident and party to make the, trip in
comfort, give them 'healthy accommo-
dations while on the Isthmus and in
cidentally provide against the possi-
bility cf delay through accident to one
of the warships.

Xantippe, the redoubtable wife of '

Focrotes. if her contemporaries are to
be believed, was as Ulyt as her faaaoury
husband. ' ' 1 I

MB
'Phone or write a card to the Palla-

dium of the little piece of news your
neighbor told you and get your name
in the news "tip" contest for this
week.

Sot ifls deposition.
"Now, then," said the phatographet

"be perfectly natural. Look pleasant.
"Say!" growled the dyspeptic, "an

you poking fun at me? I can't do
both." Lippincott's Magazine.

The game of croquet is fast gaining
popularity in the city. Some busi-
ness men who are becoming "sharks"
at the game play at the Public School
grounds as lat as eleven and twelve
grounds at night by the aid of elec-
tric light.

See how what you have heard looks
in print and get a dollar for doing it.
Win the news "tip" prize.

Civic League, and is as follows:

Mr. R. W. Stimson, City:.
Dear Sir: The committee which

called on you Friday, August 24th, in
regard to the Italians who are being
housed on State street in Fairview,
made its report to the Civic League
Thursday night, and was instructed
by that body to communicate with you
and ascertain if any progress has
been made in regard to ' removing
them. . .

We wish to impress upon you that
while the people of Fairview have
been patiently wraiting for some per-
ceptible action in regard to these very
objectionable foreigners, they are
none the less determined that they
must be removed.

Our people in Fairview are law-abidin- g,

and we wish to keep them so.
The presence of these foreigners in
our midst, however, is a disturbing
factor in the moral life of our people.
Feelings of animosity are aroused,
not only against them,

" but against
the corporation which placed them
there.

It is in the exercise of these feel-

ings that- - lead a people to become law-
less and disregard the rights of oth-
ers.- That which is the cause of law-
lessness must be held accountable for
its results.

One of the missions of the Fairview
Civic League it -- to discourage disre-
gard of the law. Another mission
of the League is to encourage a
friendlier feeling between employer
and employee; between capital and
labor.

Industrial discontent breeds an-

archy. Through busy and contented
labor lies the solution of all industrial
problems. Through this avenue lies
the perpetuity of our nation.

We feel sure that if you consider
this question carefully, you will con-
cede the justice of our contention
and redouble your efforts to remove

'

A Hit.
This vernal rnarksmansh?p must suit

Each inortal who will pause to see.
It's whera the twigs begin to shobt

That Nature makes a hit with rner
Denver News. Sjzfeen or BlaclsARE AT SAGAMORE HILL

Disposes of Farm.

Cambridge City, Sept. 6, (Spl.)
Benton Wilson has traded his 80 acre

I Si

The Came of His Attention.
Ella TThen I was at the seashore rm in Henry County, for the large

G. R. & ft 10 dy excursion to Cool
Northern Michigjp, Sept. 11. $5.00 to
Petoskey or Tr-ers- e City, $6.00 for
round trip to Mackinac Island,
d&w tf

His one man was very attentive.
Stella I understand, that you

Congressman Longworth and
Bride at the President's

Summer Home. ..

brick dwelling, owned by Mrs. Mar-
garet McCaffrey, which stands on
Front street, 'one of the- - waiters very libera

troit Frse P-- x

TVcter Snpersiltloc
Superstitions, having to do with" wa-

ter are dillieult ta". eradicate. Whst
possible connection can the rise cr fail
of water lir.ve with the duration cf
Luraan life? Yet when Dickexrs tells
of the death of the child ln"Davkr
CopperSe!dr' "it "belnj low jVater, h?

The work on the remodeling of the
Sunday School room of the First Ene- -NOTICE TO BIDDERS.

THE CITLIH BRIEF jlish Lutheran church is progressing
. IPublishers Press

Oyster Bay, Sept. 6. Congressman very rapidly.
went out with the tide thn the old
superstition finds its patheac revival.

ICED OR HOT.

Invigorate and refresh brain and
body. An easily obtained luxury.
One teaspoonful makes two cups.
There are 200 cups to the pound.

Are sold looee or In sealed pack
ets by Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea
Co- - 727 Main.

(Published by Authority of. the ti
f dia and Ceylon Commissioner.)

LOST Saturday on the 6:30 interu,
ban to Cedar Springs Hotel, a white
mother of pearl fan, valued as
gift. Finder return to Palladium

"office and receive reward of $10. .

' '
4-- t.

:

served inFresh oys
at "Mutbs. "

all styles
23-t- f.4

Mr. Joe ern representing the
Kahn Tailoring Co., will be at the Ho-
tel ; Wesof v today with a com-

plete line f Fall Suitings and Over-
coatings and will be pleased ta meet
his many local friends. 7-- 1t

and Mrs. Nicholas Longworth are
home guests at the Sagamore Hill and
expect to remain until Saturday or
Sunday. Mrs. Lrmgworth reached
Oyster Bay on an atternocn train sev-
eral hours in advance of her hus-
band, and was met at the station by
her brother Kermit, who drove her
to Sagamore Hill.

HELP WANjrED

Notice is h;-eb- y - yfiven that, estu
mates for , su Ipliesor the Wayne
County Poor' lrm Aor ' the quarter
ending Decembfr 1905, are on file
in the office olyfiie County Auditor
and that bids' foff the same will be re-
ceived up to 11 o'clock a. m., of Mon-

day, the 17th day of --September,
1906 . . .. - -

Bids will be received under the fol-

lowing heads: r Groceries, , Clething,
Boots and Shoes,' Drugs, Dry Goods,
and Fuel.

--lt H. J. HAZES. Auditor.

ale ste nog- -

A private telegraph wire at ML Au-

burn, which fell across some long
distance phone wires, cut off commu-
nication between New York and St.
Louis for two days.

two or three
WANTED Two

raphers, a tinner a
strong men as : Northern Michiarm excursion ticktpping roomr

qfeyhelpers. Call to
POGUE..M ft..LER CO.,

ets to Petosgy, Traverse
5
City and

Mackinac Islarfd, sold Sept. 11, $5,00
and S6.00 roundtrip, good ten days,
d&w tfc

See how what you have heard looks
in print and get a dollar for doing it.
Win the news "tip" prize.

Wayne Ave.7-- 1t VP them. .Respectfully yours.
SECRETARY.

Charles Fryar of South Tenth street
lost his wheel Wednesday night and

i


